
CHICKEN  per person min 12| | |   

• GF Marinated Vegetables 
• GF Quinoa 
• GF Young Mixed Greens  
 Thai Noodle•
 Russian Potato•
 Spinach Salad • GF

• GF Roasted Beets & Mandarin 
• Tuscan Pasta

Fruit Salad • GF
• Caesar
 Lima Bean • GF

• GF Greek 

Choices of Salad:

Prices per person unless otherwise stated GST not included | 

DESSERTS  per person min 12| | |   

SOUP  per person min 12| | |   

In addition to our delicious, regularly available items, you can 
order the following in the months of November and December.

SANDWICHES  1.25 per person  min 12  |  | |

BEEF  per person min 12| | |   

P A  per person min 12AST | | |   

GF - gluten free  DF - dairy free|
GF* - gluten free excluding baked goods/crackers
V - vegetarian  VG - vegan       - spicy | |
 

All hot lunch items are subject to an 18% service 
charge (up to $60), which includes:
• set-up/drop-off and equipment pickup

chaffing dishes, sterno fuel and serving utensils• 
 • eco-friendly disposable plates, cutlery, napkins

• linen for buffet table (available upon request)

Chef’s Feature, beef, chicken and pasta dishes 
include your choice of salad and a sweets tray; 
and your choice of starch where indicated. 
Soups include crackers .

CHEF’S FEATURE  per person min 12 | | |   

HOLIDAY TABLE  22.95| | slow-roasted turkey 
With savoury stuffing, basil giblet gravy and cranberry chutney. 
Accompanied by whipped or roasted potatoes, a bouquet of fresh 

vegetables and assorted Holiday treats.   GF* 

KENTUCKY KETTLE  | |turkey, lemon & barley soup  4.50
Nutty barley and sweet root vegetables complement turkey to 
create a homey soup with citrus notes and an old-fashioned flavour.

ALABAMA 17.95 |  |  plum-baked chicken
Plums and plum wine come together for a taste you can’t resist this 
holiday season. Served with your choice of roasted or mashed 
potatoes and a bouquet of vegetables.  GF* 

PHAENANG  17.95|   coconut curry chicken  |
A mild, Malaysian curry with Panang curry paste, coconut milk, peppers, 
fresh basil and succulent bites of chicken. Perfect with rice or rice 

noodles.  GF* DF

OHIO  16.95|   beef pot pie  |
A mid-western classic. Savoury stewed beef, fresh cut vegetables and 
a homemade crust.

PONTE VECCHIO  15.95 |  | spinach & ricotta cannelloni  
A delicious Florentine classic! Tubes of pasta stuffed with spinach and ricotta 
cheese, topped with parmesan and baked in tomato sauce.  Served with 

garlic toast  V

JUKE BOX HERO 11.00 | |  soup & sandwich combo 
Choose one of our classic sandwich trays, add your favourite soup and 
you have yourself a great lunch mix! (Choose one from each list below). 

Soups Hearth & Coop Farm & Mill Harvest & Spice Firenze| | | | 

Sandwich Trays NY Deli Artisan Deli  French Bistro Italian | | | | 
Trattoria Classic Wraps | 

(Please refer to our website or printed menu for descriptions.)

BLITZEN’S BLING 2.00| | 1. 5 pieces each  
Assorted festive holiday cookies. Pumpkin chocolate chip, cranberry 
shortbread, ginger snaps and more.

HOLIDAY SUGARSHOTZ 3.25 | | 1. 5 pieces each 
Holiday dessert shooters in white chocolate brownie, pumpkin pie 
mousse and cranberry shortcake, all in pretty, single-serve verrines.

• GF Bountiful Broccoli Salad 
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